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PcSraSiN
VALNUT GROVeS ASK PROTECTION IN THE

! MARKETS AGAINST THE SELLING
I

OF CHINESE
'

:

is - - v '

;
STOCK AS THE PRODUCTION OF THE COAST

'SILVER THAW IS THE

CAUSE OF BIG LOSS IN

OVESTOCK SUPPLIES

North Portland Receipta " for the
- Wek Are Generally Much Cur--

tailed With Only Cattie Showing
'Increase Over Last Week. -

PORTLANTJ LIVESTOCK RUN".
-- t Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

This week ,51 64 1145 1 tk9Last week.. 7844 786 21 6722
Prev. weeki .8097 1365 7 S811
Month ago.. $956 1JS9 11 3423
Year ago... 4602 1271 12 2850
2 years ago 26S4 1276 3 6103
3 years ago 3863 J308 11 S$

Proper Placarding of ' Xnta Sought "in" Order to Keep Innocent Pur-
chasers From Being Deceived, as Well aa for Aid to tlie Ijoc&I

LndTtry-- ilajncburlan Stock Resembles Oregon Growth Only la
f Outward , Appearance, But Is Inferior. t

Hv TTr-ma-n If. COhen.
The walnut Industry of the Pacific northwest Is steadily Increasing its

volume of production and within the next few years Is expected to show still
runner increase. .
' Oregon has been considered an Ideal spot for-th- e growing-- of these nuta.
The production is not only liberal per tree but the quality of the stock is said
By experts to te trie Dest n tne enure country ana tnat is saying consiaer-abl- e,

because California as the leading walnut producing center of the coun-
try grows a very fine nut. - - ""

,

Notwithstanding the ideal location 'of this state as a producer of fine nuts,
the Industry is really in danger. This Is not because any other section can
produce a superior quality, but because the product ot other sections is sold
as the output of the Beaver state. ;? ;

? Manehnxlan Walnuts old aa Oregon.. .

- duays, ana logs ira iuw u iu me.
The ''sliver thaw" wa8 responsible - ber slocks have been well cleaned up

for decreased offerings In all lines of ar.d prices considerably stimulated,
livestock with the exception of cattle Wheat trading is of large volume and
in the North Portland yards for the between six and seven million bushels
week. have changed hands in the past week.

Hog market offerings were affected Portland and country -- prlcea are now
considerably; total offerings for the cn a parity. Hops are strong and ac-s- lx

days being but 6154 head com- - tive. All classes of stock at stock-pare- d

with 7844 last week and 4602 yards are steady and' trade brisk. The
head this same week a year ago. j rtstaurant business is increasing. Col-High- er

hog prices ruled in the local I lections slow,
market at the start of th week and it I 1 . .

Manchurian walnuts have been imported on a Quite liberal scale into the
Pacific coast states during the last two seasons. These form a menace to
the Oregon as well as to the California walnut. The menace la greater in
proportion to the Oregon walnut industry, than to the southern produce be-ui-m

th Manchurian nut in outward appearance resembles to a very con
siderable degree the product of this state.

Naturally In this commercial world there are dealers who would not hesi-
tate the slightest moment to Inform the consumer that the Manchurian wal-
nut Is the real Oregon article and the purchaser does not find that he has
been --fleeced until he tries to crack the atocki Then he learns that not only
Is the Manchurian walnut not the product of this state, but that It is very
hard shelled and besides thia the flavor Is strong and generally unsuited to
the taste developed by the finer stocjc

Ask for
The Oregon state legislature as well as similar bodies along the Pacific

coast did much for the poultry industry when they forced importers of
Chinese eggs to market their prouuet as a joreign arucic oore uua ma. vi- -.- nn tnanv mirrhawn of esra--a who believed that for the low prices

STOP DUMPING HERE

OF FOREIGN STOCKS

European " Holdings " Have Embar-
rassed rthe ,New York Biarket
and Visit of Financier Believed
to Stop Movement This Direction.

New Tork.' Feb. 6-.- (I. N. S.) Ths
German situation was the dominant
factor in the stock market today. The
rails were fairly steady with Union
Pacific showing a nice run up to183, It is thought that J. P. Mor-
gan's mission to Burope Is for thepurpose of mobilizing rail stocks and
will mean an end to the foreign liqui-
dation, which will relieve them of con-
siderable pressure. The general feel-
ing in the-

-

market today toward stocks
.and . their . future trend was . decidedly
mixed. y" -

Bulls can hardly see any serious
trouble ahead from the German note.
The market yesterday was In a healthy
condition before the news came, and
it looked today like liquidation bad
run its course on this one " factor un-
less new angles of the case are exposed
to view In the future. Week-en- d sell-
ing was in force. Steel advanced to
S3 over yesterday's close at 82.The coppers were heavily traded andprices were generally firm in the open-
ing.

Erie opened at 37; Rock Island18, and Union Pacific at 132, going
to 133. Steel opened at 82. Stu-debak- er

opened at 1484 and went to160. Mexican Petroleum sold up to
10S from an opening at 104, Cru-
cible steel opened at 85.The market closed strong.

Range of New York prices furnisbed . by
Overbeck Cook Co., 210-2- 17 Board of Trade
boildlna--.

DESCRIPTION Open Hlgh LowCle
Alaska Gold... 22 22 22
AIHs Chalui4ra, C.... 28 28 Pit 27
Alii Chalmers, pfd . ... . 79 79 78 78
American Beet Sugar. 85 65 65 65
American Can, c. 1 62 61 61
American Can, pfd.... 110
Anerlean Car Fdy., c.. 66 61 66 J 664American Cotton Oil. c. 63
American Linseed, c. . . 23" 23 22 22
American Loco., c 63 66 5 65
American Hmelter, c. 99 100 8
American Smelter, pfd. 113
American Bugar. c 112
American Tel. & Tel... 127 127 126 126
American Woolen, c. . 48 Vi
Anaconda Mining Co. . . 85 '86 84 83
Atchison, c... 103 103 103
Atchison, pfd 100
Baldwin Loco., c iio 113 ioe" 112
Baldwin Loco., pfd
Baltimore & Ohio, c... 88 '88"." a
Bethlehem Steel, c... 474 474 470 465
Bethlehem Steel, nfd.. 132
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 86taut, retroieum, c. .. SO 82 3014 31
Calif. Petroleum, pfd.. 62 62 61 62
uanaaiau racuic ...... 1100 (170 109 170
Central Leather, c... 311 63 Ai 62 Vi
Central Leather, pfd... 53 53 52 109
Chesapeake & Ohio. . . . 62 62 61 ez
Chicago &Gt. W., c.. 12 12 12
Chicago ATSt. W., pfd.
Chicago, M. St. P.. '97 '97 '97" 97
Chicago it N. W., c... 129
Chi no Copper '53" 53" "52
Colorado F. & I., c... 44 43 44 44
Consolidated Gas...... 137
Corn Prodacts, c 'iiki '22" 'ii Stl
Corn Products, pfd.... 93
Crucible Steel, e "85 "83 '82 83
Crucible Steel, pfd.... 113
D. R. G., C 12
1. &. H. Q., pfd 19
Distillers '50 '06 "48 48
Erie, c I.. 37 3737 87
Erie. lt pfd . 62 82 62 62
General Electric....... 171 171 170 170
General Motors

7iGoodrich Rubber "71 "to 71 VI
Gt. North., ore lands. . 44 44 44 44
Gt. North., pfd 121 121 120 121
UQggenbelm Exp 22 K
Hide & Leather, c... 10
Hide Leather, pfd.. "si"" "oi si" 51
Ice Sthrttles. . . . i 28V
Illinois Central 106 io ioa" 100
liiductrlal Alcohol 134 134 151 132
Inspiration 44 44 44 44V

asked, they were getting the fresh local product, when in reality they were
getting the long-distan- ce smelling Chineae eggs. Now it is proposed by the
leaders of the walnut industry that suitable laws be enacted by the various
states to compel the marketing of-fore- ign walnuts for what they are, and
not as , a coast product. It Is proposed as, a protective measure that each
seller of Manchurian or other foreign walnuts be compelled to display a
suitable placard over the proauct in sucn a. ouuinrr mo muuv. u puiv.iac,
be not deceived. This would give the local product a square deal and enable
those who really want tne roreign proauct to s iu

AMERICAN EXPOETS STILL GROWING

ffi CHANGES IN THE ;

CEREAL MARKETS ARE

SMALL FOR THE VEEK

Yheat Market at Portland Showed
i Onlj Fractional Decline; "Lack

of Can and Reselling by Europe
' Are Factors, in the Trade,

Ths weakening tendency in the grain
trade during the week resulted In an
arly decline in price an the Portland

Merchant..- - Exchange, but the net
changes' for the week were nominal. -

The car shortage situation la one or
the acute factors In the trade and the
accumulation of stocks en route-t- o the
Atlantic coast was a bearish factor in
the trade here. , t ,.

Europe, seems determined to beat
jortunlty By one method or another
the trade on the other aide figures that
it wltti be able to secure American
wheat formless money. - One of the
usual tricks that of reselling Amer-
ican; purchases at Atlantic seaboard
was tried daring the week. Thia
availed the sellers but little; in fact,
the market after its initial decline.-be-a- n

to show strength, although fluc-
tuations were general during tht entire
week : both here and in the eastern
trade.

Coarse grain markets were mild af-
fairs at Pacific northwest points, dur
ing the week. Tliere ra iiuie aomg
in the market' for barley 'because of
the nominal .offerings. Oats market
suffered from the lack of outside de-

mand. d to the car shortage and the
congestion of freight traffic. Never
theless the price snowea no cnwigeisr
the week's trade.

FLOUR Rellirs price: Patent. $9.60: Wil-
lamette valley, 45.HO; local straight. gS.UMa
6.40; bakers' local, f3.20i35.60: Montana apring
wheat $6.30; . sports. M.06.l0: whole
wheat, $7,05; graham. $3,80; ry flour, 3.13
per barrel. -
; HAY Bay in iprlce,- - Willamette valley tlm-utb- y,

fancy, $16; eaaters Oregon-Idah- o fancy
tlnvotby $18; alfalfa. $20i21 vetch and oats,il5lJ clover, ai3.0Ol-l.OO- .

GBAIJ SACKS 1910. nominal: No. I Cal-
cutta, 1213e in car iota; leas amount
higher.

MlU-STtTlT- S Selling price, carload lots:
Bran. 23.50j ahorta. $26.00.

ROIXKD OATS $6.5o0.75 bbU
t Broomhall cabled yesterday from
Liverpool that spot wheat was un-
changed to Hd higher with the market
firm, j Manitobas were sparingly of-
fered and Plattea steady held. Ar-
rivals continue to be absorbed. Spot
unchanged to ld higher.
' Cargo market steady. Manitoba 1A4
to 3d higher; winters and Flattes un-
changed.

World's freights stUl scarce. Conti-
nental demand continues unchanged.
- Argentine arrival of wheat are
moderate with export demand good.

... Merchant Exchange February prices:
- - WHEAT

Sat.- - 4 Friday. Than. Wed. Toes. Mon.
. Bid

Bluestem
urn - lOS 104 109 10S 105

t wtyfold
7 . 98 87 96 99 98

Club
ia vt 86 93 97 90

T.fi Fife
HQ. 97 93 93 96 87

.Ul Bossiat
V 93 93 96 97

FEED OATS I
2700 2700 2050 2700 2700 2700

--

SiiOO
FEED BARLEY

2000 .... 2929 ....
MJLLSTUFFS

Ursa--

21 2125 2100 2125 2IOO 2100
Mior
2W0 230O 2300 2323 2300 2230

Wenatchee Returns
; On Apples Are Fair

Wenatchee, Wash., Feb. 5. The
Wenatchee - Valley Fruit Growers as-
sociation is the first of the four sell-
ing organizations operating, in the
Wenatchee district to make final re-
turns in full settlement of any varie-
ties of apples handled. The associa
tion inaaiea cnecKS yesieraay in par
Tr.ent 4n six early, varieties. Seventy-eig-ht

-- thousand boxes, amounting to
12s cars, were in-thi- s pool. The set-
tlement was in accordance with- - the
terms of its contract with the grow
ers, which provided for settlements
on certain, varieties, February 1. Set-
tlement will be made on March 15
for medium late varieties. The set-
tlement ,on the late apples will be
made May 1.
"'. The prices obtained average straight
through 75 per cent higher than last
y ear. The maximum price was tor
extra fancy winter uananas. ui.The large majority of apples in the
pool was Jonathans and Winter Ba-
;,naL OtiIv orirl lot of the four va--

.' rrietiee. ffrfAMHnfl ' 1m than tivaq'B"-v.-" - -

care,- - were handled.
The returns are:

Mali
Extra Fancy. miKf inutj

Jonathans . ... .$1.12 .84 S .82
.Snows 11.06 1.06
Crimes Golden. .85 .57 .8t
Hellfleurs' 85 .77 .58
King Davids .. 1;22 .92 .84
Winter Uanana, 1.77 1.35 .68

All C grades 83 cents.

..Wool Markets Show
: Advances Generally

BoKton, Feb. 5 The wool market
ihowa the effect of a speculative feel- -

American exports for December ex-

ceed those for any previous month In
the country's history, according to
figures Just made public by the Bu-
reau of Foreign and ' Domestic Com-
merce The total value of the goods
shipped abroad for the month is
placed at $359,301,274, which brings
the total exports for 1915 to. $3,650,-915,39- 3.

or about a billion dollars more

HOGS SHOULD ALW

The low prices received for hogs
during the past year have been dis-
couraging to some of the hog raisers
of the country. The hog should be a
paying animal. He requires, less la-
bor, less equipment, less capital,
makes greater gain on 100 pounds of
concentrates, reproduces himself fast-
er and in. greater numbers, and re-
turns the money faster than any other
farm animal. The fact remains, how-
ever, that prices paid for hogs are
low and discouraging. In spite of
these prices the animal that., possesses
the above advantages can sjUll iif t
mortgages Tor" his owner If the latter
will study and apply some f the fun-
damental principles underlying the
business.

is likely that still higher values would ;

5aIS. --bcnJ?fJLd Jlad n2r13?5 fre5 .'P- -
bciinou "iiu nits Biiiytucziv Ui wu
quality stuff from the interior. j

Ueneral tag market range,
Cboice light weigbu $7.5007.65 j

Jw.T?.liU.................. 4
Paagh and b"ary

Cattle Market Zs rmar.
While there was a slight increase in

offerings of cattle in the North Port--
land yards during the week as com- -
pared with the previoua six days gen- -
eral trend of tne market was better. ;

Some extra fine pulpfed steers came j
forward to the market at the week'sopening and sold at $7.75 for tops with I

TO5ffLi?InAJt JZZ?rtJ??l -Ztluf? i

smaiieV tha foV'mn, months" past
while oemana roiviresn meat is snow-
ing an Increase.

Oeoeral cattle market range:
Choice pulp fed steers $7.00417.75
Choice grain fed steers 7.4OQ7.50
Ordinary grain fed steers... T.4047.80
Choice hay fed steers 7.2S7.S3
Good steers S.734J7.O0
Ordinary to common steers......... S.0035.50
Choice cows 6.2546.31
Ordinary to common cows.......... 8.50t6-0-
Choie heifers 8.23
Ordinary to good heifers 4OO05.75
Choice bolls 8.73 44.50
Good to fair bulls. S.0Q&ZM
Ordinary to common bolls 2.00j2.75
Best light calves... 8.00
Good calves '.. 7.00Q7 JO i

Only a Xaadfol of Mutton.
All told there was only a handful

of mutton reported in the North Port-
land market during, the week. These
cama forward at the ODenine and were
extra good quality with best lambs .

selling at 88.5a and otner oiienngs in r
proportion. I

The outlook for continued limited
arrivals of both mutton and lambs
here during the remainder of the sea--

and high values are expected tojon
Generel mutton and lamb range: 1

Ctoice weight lambs ....$ 8 .55...... Y...VMM
Poor to fair lambs 7.0O&7.23
Choice yearling wethers.... T.ftOQ7.7
Uood to common yearungs e.77.i"0
Old wethers ... 6.25 S CO

Choice light ewes ... 6.5666.76
Good to common ewes......... ... o.ooaa.23

A31ERICAN LIVESTOCIv PRICES

Seaver Hogs $7.70.
DeoTer, Feb. 5. Csttle Receipts 20.

steady. Beef steer. 77.eO: cow a and heif-
ers. .)Q6.r)0; calves. $H10.

ilucni Receipts 300. 5 to 10c higher. A
ew here sold from $7.00 to $7.70. 1

Sheen Receiots 700. steadv.
Chicago Hoga $8.1$.

Chicago. Feb. 5. Hog Receipts 15.000. t

stow, 6 to 10c aboe yesterday's average. Bulk j

of aales. S7.83tt8.0G; mixed. $7.75&8.15;
Ut-itr- , $7.708.13; rough, $7.707.8O; pig,

sfl.HMtf 7.2S. :

Csttle Receipts 8000. steady. Nstlve beef :

steers. $.409.00: western steers, ga.oxxa "

8.20: cows aad heifers,. $X208.25; calves, i
XKfrrll

Sheep Receipts 1000. weak. Wethers, $7.00
8.15; lambs. $8.00&11.

St. Leais Boga $80.
St. Lonls. Feb. 5 I. N. 8.) Bogs Re-

ceipts D5O0. higher. Pig and lights. $a.254
8.1o; mixed snd butchers, 7.8i(ft8.13; good
heavy. $8.158.20.

Cattle Receipts 0000, steady. Native
beef steers, $7.309.50; yearling steers and
heifers. S8.50tt.35; cows. $5.504g?; storkers
snd feeders. $5(7.25; southern steers S5.25
y7JO: " cows and heifers, $46.50; nstlve
cat Tea. $6tll.50.

Sheep Receipts none, nominal. Yearling
wethers. $8JM; lambs, $eiL10; ewes.
$6.25(870.v,.H. nil--. wm M M.

eral uncertainty was in evidence dur-
ing the week owing to the diplomatic
negotiations with Germany.

Wall W4aam VI1m 1. vifiu.
The price of nails has Jumped from

$30 to $44 a ton In the Pittsburg dis-
trict in the past six months.' CIaUi
wire, which formerly sold at $26 a too
is now selling at $41. All other pro-
ducts of the wire and nail mills have
risen to correspond. The price list of
tse American Bieei e wire company
has been practically met by all other
producers. -

ajry ooos mon aaTucug-- ii u
reported ihat the leading manufac-
turers of wool dress goods have made
their prices for the fall of 1916 show-
ing advances from 8 to 15 per cent.
Higher quotations are also being made
for products of the cotton mills. On
account Of the tendency of all lines
allied to textiles to rise the buying Is
more vigorous tn the market centers
than is customary at this time of year.

Sdoaey Market aad Discount JTjun ., o Vrtrfr .nil f-- Vi 1 f a -

Were nraetlcallv unchanaed from "aat

change was slightly lower at the ena
of the week. In discount rates the
only change was ' the action of the
federal reserve board in granting to
the San Francisco federal reserve baruc
a discount rate of (H per cent on agri-
cultural paper maturing between 61,
and 90 days. 'Collateral . '

Call Time Corn 'I. S. V.
Loans 1 ums. . Disc Exch.

Xew Tork Clty.1 24: 8 i34 $
Portland 6 0 S - 1,00 P
Sesttl S H a . U P
Tseoma .6 4J.-- tt1 .""1 1.211
Sen Francisco . . ... 8 ... 6 M 5 1

Exchange on Ixudon at New Tork 'varied
dnring the week between g4.74 to S4.75H.
j ttedhcvoht rates on the federal reaerre bank
at nan Franciato remain anrhanged. The ful
lowing are the rates at the given niattn-llies- :

Commercial paper, t-- lu nays, 8 per cent;
U-:t- days, 3L per cent; al-- days, pec
cent; 61-U- days, 4H per cent. ,

Llrestoik paper. Hl-i- daja, 5'j per cent.
Trade acceptances, l-- t days, 3 per cent;

61-B- 0 days. 34 per cent
Commodity paper, 0 days,- - SVs per cent;

Sl-tk- J daya. 4 per cent; 61-4- days. 4 per

Bankers' aeceittance 2 to 4 per cent. -

AGBICULTUEISTS

Klamath County.
Plana are complete for the organi-

sation of an Industrial club at theHeneley school. Ten boys will enroll
for the Dairy Herd Record Keeping
contest. The average number of cows
each boy will test Is eight. Other pro-
jects will also be taken up. The
County Fair Board haa asked my as-
sistance In the work of the -- Board.
The first work to be taken up Is a
uniform premium list for JLhm three
local fairs planned In the county.

The conference of county agents
held last week at the Agricultural
college was a great help to all thecounty men. Each man left the con-
ference with a detailed plan of work
for each month of the year outlined
with assistance from Mr. Maria. Stat
Leader, and O. K.'d by the Extension
offir T--l ,M- - fir.AISYER.

Jac4tsoa County.
A meeting was held January 22 for

a general discussion on scab, pear
blight, spray formulas and the use
of limestone on the soils of thia
valley. Mush Interest waa displayed
and those present-signifie- their del-
sire . for like meetings in the near
future. It wa suggested, that such
meetings be held in different parts
of the county for convenience of all.
The meeting was held In the public
library at Medford. Mr. Cate, Mr.
uentner ana rroi. ivernier aaorrm
the meeting. On January 29 -- another
meeting: was held which was given
over to a technical discussion together
with illustrations by lantern slides
on the life history of apple and pear
scab. . This was followed by a general
discussion of scab. The scab spray
recommendations' .were again' gone
over in which it was pointed out that
it is absolutely necessary to follow
the recommendations - in order to in-
sure success.- - a ahort discussion on
pear blight concluded the program.

Mr.Cate and fr. Allen addressed
the meeting. - - C. C. , CATE.

Memling's "Archer"
Coming to America

Terttahle Artlstlo Oem Was Bold by
rariaiaa Dealer ; to Tlrm ia 2few
Tork City.
New Tork. Feb. 5-- Hans Memllng's

"The Archer." declared to have been
the last work of the great French
Bainter left in tha art marketa of the

rM ha been houtht for 8140.000 bv
a Fifth avenue jeweler. It was soil
by a firm of art dealers in Paris, who
also have a branch in New Tork.

A veritable gem is this work, a por-
trait of a young man painted on a
wooden panel 10 by ,12 inches. The
bead and part of the chest only are
shown. The name of the panel comes
from, tha fact that the sitter has in his
fingers an arrow, of which the head,
and a smalt part of the shaft, appear.
The face haa strength and nobility
and hears out the tradition that the
portrait is that of one of the sons of
King Charles the isoio. - xna portrait
was painted in 1472.

.Tha purrheser of The Archer ac-
quired at the- - same time an important
work by Ei Greco. A. Holy Family,"
inna i 1 v HHia aourcv. .

Couple Has Three -
Twins in Three Tears
AH Are Boysi la Aaoitloa There Are

- Six Other Children In of Ce-tna- nt

Contractor. V ? '
- Reading, - Pa., ; Feb. 5. Frank E.
Walter; a cement contractor and wife,
are the parents of tha third set of
twins, all,of the sextet being boys and
all living, all under S years old.

have a doxan children, a daugh-
ter 2$ years old. and five others, rang-ln- g

In age from 1$ to 8. and then tha
three sets of twins. The triple succes-
sion of twins is tha ' first rejorded

"here. . - '
aaa og gj"-gHB8B--- --l

riS: Coolse Co.
- : Stocks Bonds

'Cotton, Qraixi, t&
rf-DIREC-

T PRIVATE" WIRES TO ALL
rHEXCHANQES:"-
U ember Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondeats of Logan A liyraa

- Chicago, New York. t

816-21- 7 Beard at Trade Building.

Weather .the Dormant Tactorv The
storm - features of .' the week ' made
abnormal trading in - retail " chan-
nels ; and the jobbing trad ; suffered
equally .from the same causa.-- . The
weather waa the chief toplo of .conver-
sation and many business houses be-
cause of .scarcity of help and inability
to make deliveries decided, to let the
storm have its way. Collections were
raturally affected and were reported
SlOW. - - .

'

' radstr set's Xeport taalcates I- -
prorsmanv The Journal of Februarytufum? Wholesalers in dry goods are stillousy on spring orders. Groceries andother lines report Improvement in cer-
tain sections but continued cold weath-er is still retarding general oustness.
Stocks are low throuahout the countrv
and as soon as weather conditlona oer- -
mit, business is expected to show ln- -
crease. The lumber business still showsgood signs Of Improvement and a num- -
her of lar mills are getting ready tobegin operations.. Cold weather has
caused the closing down of logging

at. M.irf.m, V..V
msnt-- An Increase of $718,000 in
municipal warrants and a decrease of
$105,000 in rediscounts, gives a net ln- -
crease of $614,000 in the revenue hear- -
in tma in the bank, which now total
$e,339,000. There Is an increase In
gold holdings of $433,000, bringing the
total up to $10,499,000. Government
deposits now are $943,000. an Increase
2,f V6M? Ie'j JI!I

v..t
Total resources $12.62.- -
000, an increase of $426,000 over the
preceding week.

.

week oa the Stoofc rachaaav-T- he
to day-report- s of the doing, on the

stock exchange varied but little, dome
strength to general shares was record-
ed as the result of the speech tour

WOEK OF COUNTY

Coea County.
Held a meeting January 22 at Myr-

tle Point for the purpose of reorgan-
ising the Myrtle Point Testing asso-
ciation, which has been ope ratine now
for two years. New officers were
elected for the cominar year. Have
about half enough cows --signed up for

(the work.
Am arranging for some re dairy

1 meetings BOon.v? VfV.n.tha county for P".th our te,iln?..a?St?;lk
tlons.

w . .
Oroc County.

Heavy snow and extremely cold
weather niade It impossible to travel
this week and three JVfwiitw t2,YS3tSk tIZJ?--
a.tion hs lncreaed and 13,000 rab--

been reported killed by com- -
munlty organisation. Meeting at
Terrebonne was for purpose of dls- -
cussing resulU of organised work and
to sromgis s wruumtm ,1r.tiT.atinn for thia community. Thlj
end was obtained. Many calls for as-klsta-nce

In rabbit eradication received.
A. E. LOVETT.

Irftne Ceaaty. v.
During August of

last year Mr. Keyes, of the Extension
Service made a business survey of 98
farms in the - county. Thirty-seve- n

records of the survey we made sug-
gestions to the farmers - regarding
cnanges wnicn nugoi us lunun w
vantage in their plana, of farming.
based largely upon the facts shown
by the records. In nearly avery case
the farmers evidently appreciate this
work "TCnd discuss their . plans very
freely. I believe consiaeraDie gooa
nas come aireaay rrora ins recgru
turned. . During the week ending Jan- -
uary 22 a total of $7 farmers were
visited, 27 called at he office and 42
nhtin. Innnlrioa Vtrt meiTd.

. R. B. CCK1LON.

Canines Outnumber
Babies at Palm Beach
SusaeU Colt Bet Hermann Oelrichs

That Pets War More Vuuroni aad,
Count Beamed to Prove It.
Palm Beach, Fla, Feb. 6. Russell

Daii .nd Jean St. Cyr, two Russian
wolf hounds. 20 In alL

It wra renorted that Mr. Oelrtchs
had been able to discover but eight
babies so far. - J.

Preparedness andr
Safety First Linked

EvaasvillA, iad, Waata Oovsnuaarat to
laocata Armor FUU Tactory Tfcers
Bacause amy Could BJot Jtaach. Zt.
Waahington, Feb. S. (U. K It re-

mained for Evanavllle, IntL, to link the
safety first campaign to tba prepared-
ness campaign. - '

Robert T. .Bon ham, secretary of the
Evanavllla Chamber of Commerce, is
working here for the location of a
government armor piata uwwry in .v
ansvliie -- ana ins reason - ne gives is
that Rvnvill 1 , tha safest nlaca
it,, ana.rnnunt OAuIsl aelect- - .... . -

. It I. not nearest tha iron and other
raw material fields, he says, and not
nearest the shipbuilding yards but if
the United State were ever Invaded
the - invaders- - would, be . a long time
reaching Evanavllie and - tha plant
would b safe. -- - -

.. y
New York Bank Statement.

New York. Feb. t it.- - X. .) Th weekly
statement of New Vork cilv rleaxinar boum
bask shows toe following chances: . Asersg

asand depwit. lrree, 814.032.OIB; time V-a-

pnalt. lncr so. reesv.475,870. - . . .. .

San Francisco ?IIp Blarket.
San Francisco. Feb. fiv CP. N. S.

gacranwnw vauey. hciki etner sec
tions, ioic;- - urejon, . iusizc;Washington. lOOJSe.

IIai-"8carc- e at Sparta.
'Kay " is ecarce article ' - around

Hoarta.' 8everal are hauling haled hay
from Baker. - , . . - -

CATCHING OF RABBITS IS MADE EASY

CHICAGO YHEAT PIT

Chicago Has No "ews to Affect
aiarket Either' Way; Heavy Ex
port Sales (ge at ClosinjJ
UaU and CortAAre Affected.

Chicago, Feb. was nothll
in . the news today to affect whe) t
either way. The 1 leaning . buus ga' k
tneir support atjcntlcal points whi 1
at times appeared neeessary to susta. a
prices on account of week-en-d profit
taking, by longsv "The last half hoi roz tne session witnessed a realizingmovement, whicti 4&rried prices oVf
over a cent and the close was but ia
fractional gain --front the low point.July wheat was 4ft cdknparatively good
demand and lost butTsJic against I hier tne May troua yeateraay a I inais.A half million hvlihels of wheat wasreported sold forjfexport just before theclose, but the trade was hot aware of
It. Monday's operiiifc prices will prob-
ably be Influence by liver pool cables.

Predictions of a yh'4avy run of corn
became acute touaVr and depressed
prices in this market. Good grade
corn was quoiea.iZc lower, wniie on
frrao.es were 3Cf&o."iower. Then over
balancing factors were more than the
market could stXnd . and resulted inheavy liquidating, sales of futures.
Illinois points reported offerings fromfirst hands free an6 psfrchases f
southwestern corn 'to come to thismarket were likewise of good volume.
witn a continuation of favorableWABtha. Igiv. Tilnnt. will 1 .nil
probability dominate the action of

General iiquidatb was also thexeature in tne oat market todav andprices showed but . tie rallying power
throughout the s8 on. The seaboardreported a cargoa' oats worked forexport with Indies h of more hut thiswas ignored by v e who - were anx
ious to dispose ol freir holdings. Receipts are expeO a to show some.
increase.

Wj XT
Open. - Igh. . Clone.

Msy 134 X S 1324 132BJnly 1254 " I V 124
O AS

Msy , 78'4 ' 77, "74 A.
July 7Vk - I U 774 77ip

OJ-f- S

Msy 60 i 4i- - 4
Joly 4.7 5 461 49

F jRK
May 2050 20f' 2027 ' 202T
July acJOO 20l'l 2132 2002

May 1020 20JV 1002 1002
July 1037 10??'- - - 1020 . 1020

May H07 liar 1095 100S
July 1120 1134 1110 1112

JOBBING PRICE i OP PORTLAPTD

These prices are those at which wholesalers
sell to retailer, except. aa. otherwise atsted.

Dairy rVoduce.
BUTTER City creamery enbes, ekrraa.

S2c; firsts, 30c; aeconLj, 2bo; prints and csr-ten-

extrs; country creamery, enhes. 252 29c;
torage. 242oc; Oregon dairy. lsQIOc.

BLTTKHKAT Portland delivery .No. 1 soar
cream. 32c; No. 2, 30c

EGGS Selling price' by ' dealers, dell very
extra Selected fresh, 2Hc-doae- n; case count.
Oregon ranch, 40c. i

LIVE I'OOLTttY Hens, heavy Plymouts
Bock. 1817e; ordinary thickens, 156tlc;springs. Irf2 lbs., 1617c per lb.; tarkeft
23c; dressed, fancy, 25tt20c; culls. 2021?
pigeons, $ljEl.2d;Sqnaba. $1.20 dosen; gees.
lie. 1010fec lb.: J Pekln ducks, old. 16c lt .
, oung and heavy, 18c s Indian Banners. 13'
14c U). ! -

JJACKRABBITS Fancy. 25050c dotes.
CHEESE Selling price-Fres- u Oregon fan

111 11 cream twins and triplets. 20c. per lb.
Voung America, 21e. Price to Jobbers: Flab
9c; Xoung America. 20c f. . b.; creai

. .Uk. lb&20c; limberger 20c lb. ,
Fruits aad Vegetables.

r REan rKUllTS ; fancy m
2.UOM8.2o; bananas, Scflb. ; lemons. $3.00M

l.3( bus; grapefruit. Fiortda. I4.504i5.60 ca
i.tapples, 74l8c per lb.; pears, i.7B4?2.0-icnpe- a.

7c per lb.; tangerines, $ 1.6ft box.; '
APPLEJs Local, $K2a2 'per box, 'accordlnj.

lu quality. :

ONIONS Local. $2.50 per cental, association
selling price carloads, $2.00 t, o. b. coontry
points: garlic. 15c lb.

POTATOES Selling price" Loeal $1,784$
2.00; buying price. $1.2&1.35 per cental;
aweet, g2.7503.OO.

VEGETABLES Turnips. $1.00: beets.. tl.Oti
per aack; carrots. $L00. per rack: parsnips.
$1 sack; cabbage. $1,7512 per cwt.: - green
onions. 20c oer dosen buuehes: nenoers. bell.
15c; bead lettuce. California. $2.50 per crate;
celery. California. $4.7-3-; cauliflower. Cali-
fornia. $2.25 per crate; French artichokes.
$1.40; string beans, 15c; hotbonse. cucum-
ber ) dosen; toma&oei, California (--r ) ;
egg plant, 15c per 15. ap.xmts. Sc per fb. ;
rrsnberries. local. $10.50; eastern. $1LOOQ
12.00 per barreL

Meats, Fish" aad Provisions.
DBESSED MEATS Selling price Country

killed: Fancy hogs, f9c; poor," 7V8c;
fancy veal; 12(al2c; ordinary, lie; pour. T
ti&c; goats,' 2VaU4c; spring lambs, 10c; mut-
ton. 68c lb. 1

BAMS. BACON, .ETC. Bams. 15220r;
breakfast hacon. 1828e: boiled bams, 29c;
picnic, 10c; cottage- - rpll, 13ic; Oregon i
ports, 11 H 13c lb. . . v,

OYbTEHS Olympia. er gttUon.. ff3; cans' I
eastern, 55c can, $oAo'oaen; eastern In shi j

$l.o& pet 100; raaor.cnsss, 12e dosen; es
ern oysters, per gallon; solid pack. 13.00. i

riBil Dressed fkiaojlerS, 7c; steelhead si 1
mon. 12c; perch; 7 fSet Alobaters, 2oc; sUi f
smelt, be; salmon trout'. l2Hc lb.; ballbi ,
9M,t12c; Columbia smslt,8tec; torn cod. 1 ;
Llack bsas, TVkCs lb. - M

CUABS Large. 4Qpr medlam. $LW dose .
stsndsrd. 10e. '''

ku xiexces, aexue reaosrea. 19 ;
standard. 12c.

Orofa
SUGAR Cube. Si oowCered. $7; fruit ct

berry. $6.75; beet tV ): dry Kranulated,'
$0.75; U yellow, 153v IAdots quotations axe'
80 days net cash.) ' r!

RICE Japan style No. 2, 44e; New Or-
leans. hesd..fiS4(l64e; blue rose, aftc. - i

SALT coarse, nail irgrpnaas. lOOo, sio.N
per 'ton; 50s, 14.0 ri.lra Hflm CIS.
KM, l7.oo; bale. ; mmp rocs, gxo per
ton.

BEANS Small w' $7.25: lares white.
n.25: pink, xo.15; as, $tt.0U; bayou. $6.76;
red. $6 .SO.

Haps, W6ol and Bides.
ROP8 Nominal uyng price. 1918 cron.?

etolce, 12yuc lb. L prime, luullc; medium
to prime, &Uc. .1,

HON KiT New, $3&&V50 per case. '
WOOL, Nominal, WU clip; Wllianiette vsa-le- y,

coarae CotswoidT ZSOXac; medium Shrop-
shire. 2aft26c; choice latoy lot. 25c; eastern
Oregon. 14&22c. '..Jj

HiUKS balled hides OS lbs. aad op). 14e;
salted stags t&O lbs. d up), lie; salted
kit (15 lbs. to 25 lb.l. 5e; salted calf (up
to 15 lbs.), 18c; green Juds (25 lb, and np).
13c, green stags loaand np. greea
kli. 15 lb, to 25 lbV. . lie; greea calf lap
to 14 lb.), 18c; dr.vfllnt hides. 25c; dry
flint calf (op to 7 lbs- - 27c; dry salt hides,
20c; dry horsehldeei ean, 60c$l.OU; salt
dry Jong wool pelts, JeT'dry short wool" pelir)
lie. dry sneep sneans vacn, iwajtc: sa u-e- d

sheep a hearings, sf 16s25c a
TAilAW No. 1.1 w; Ho, 2. 465e;

greaae. 33c, fCHITTIM OR CASj jtA BARK BarH
price, per car lets, 4f . asjXhsa car lota. d4 ;

laOUAlB 115. 28 ; ""7
Paints a Oils. '

LINSEED OIL Kaar --bbls., 88c gallon; k ,

tie boiled. bMs.. SSc;' rw. esses. Sic; boil I
caaes, uae gal.; Vol a of 'JOt asilons le Jess. J '

COAL, Oil. Wat- - Tlhit. lu .drama si $
liou barrels, lOc. - .

lUttfEJiiXlMe Tam 67CJ esSea, 74 gal-
lon - - j

WBITB LEAP Too,, lots, 84e lb.; 600 la.
Wt. e: leaa lots, 94er lb.

OIL MEAL CarkiA it, $34;' less - tbas
ea kits. $35a ,

. OAmiUn gBalk. yfflepee jgaJkaa. v , .

i Lambing Istart.
Wingvllle. Feb.' ! jn. E. Morln and

the Jiaskell Broj iea moved their
sheep from Rock C k. to their lamb-
ing shed at Wingvai this week. .

John Widman si trted for. Lookout
Monday morning W tli his sheep, pre-
paring for lambing feSjeon.

v - f i sf aii m,

'"jvNewi York' ffu'aiid Coffee.
New York. Feb. D. sat jr. eentrifngal 84.89.

K. 1 Sntn SUc. ' 1

An inexpensive and permanent sewer
tile trap for cottontail rabbits, which
has proved very effective in Kansae,
is described in Farmers' .Bulletin 702,
"Cottontail Rabbits In J Relation to
Trees and Farm Crops." Details of
this trap were supplied by J. M.
Wilmsley, who has used it success-
fully on his and other farms in that
state. To make the trap, proceed aa
follows:

Set a 12 by 6 inch "tee" sewer tile
with the long end downward and bury
it so that the six inch opening at the
side is below the surface of the
ground. Connect two lengths of six
inch sewer pipe horizontally with the
side opening. Second grade or even

ALL FRUIT PACKAGES TO BE MARKED

prooucea on tne racyo coast
Protection. . r .

than was ever before exported during
a like period.

. The excess of exports over imports
for 1915 was $1,772,309,538, which la a
striking increase over the averfce
years before the war started. The ex-
cess of exports over imports for De-
cember alone wag $187.459,609, an in-
crease of about $47,000,000 over De--

01 tne previous year.

A"S BE IN SHAPE

To begin with, the best can be
made of a poor market by having the
hogs reaay at tne time wnen tney are
most wanted by that market. This
normally occurs during- - the spring and
again during early fall. The Septem-
ber and October market is usually the
highest. How can the farmer take
advantage of these facts to the great-
est degree? In the first place, the hog
wanted by the market usualy runs
between 175- - and 225 pounds. Fortu-
nately this is the most economical
weight at which to dispose of the hog.
Up to this point bis gains are madevery cheaply. Beyond 300 pounds it
is doubtful if under general conditions
feeding can be made a profitable
business.

broken tile will do. Cover the Joints
with soil so as to exclude light. Pro
vide a tight removable cover, such aa
an old harrow disk, for the top of the
large tile. The projecting end of the
small tile is then surrounded with
rocks, brush, or wood, so as to make
the hole look inviting to raoDits ana
encouraee them to freouent the den.
Rabbits, of course, are free to go in
or out of these dens, which should be
constructed in promising spots on
the farm and in the orchard. A
traineH dosr will locate inhabited dens.
The outlet is closed with a disk of
wood on a stake, or the dog guards
the opening. The cover is lifted and
the rabbits captured by hand.

Pending a . determination of the
question whether the net-weig- ht

amendment applies to berries in small
open containers (such as those which
usually hold one quart or one pln
each, and which are commonly placed.
without covers, in crates, eacn crate
holding a number of the small con-
tainers); and unless public notice of
not less than two months be given,
the department will not recommend
any proceedings under the Federal
Food and Drugs Act solely upon the
ground that berries in such - small
containers, shipped in Interstate com-
merce or otherwise brought within
the jurisdiction of the Food and Drugs
Act, bear no statement of the quantity
of the contents upon each such com-
munity.

Hill, Line Aiding
Portland Stockyard

Albany, Or., Feb. 5. Linn county
farmers will not have any trouble in
selling their beef and veal in Albany
if the purpose of a conference to. be
held here on February 9 between
Union Stockyard officials of Portland
and officials of tthe Oregon Electric
railway is accomplished, for it is the
intention to establish a staple market
here.. The movement to encourage the
raising of more hogs in this section
wilt also be started. It is pointed out
that there is already asplendid market
here for them.

Livestock for Portland." ;

7 ftldgef leldl Wash..; Feb. 5. A shipment of
livestock, consisting of & head ot cattle sod
21 nogs from this place.", was made Monday
on the steamer Metlako to the North Portland
stockyards by J. W. Davis, a livestock buyer.
Nesrly 23 bead ot livestock were also pat on
the kletlako for the stock yarfla over- - on Bach-
elor Island, juat west of here. This wss. the
last trip of tne Metlako because of the weath-
er. Navigation on Lake .river- - and Bachelor
Island slough la again closed. Milk and cream
from ap above Bldgefield and from Bachelor
Island, where there are a number of dairies,
which usually Is sh!pied by the steamers Mi-
ma re and Aletlake, is now being - shipped to
1'ortlaad by train. ?

" r"..r.'-':-

' San Francisco Cash " Grain,
San Francisco. Feb. 5. (O. P.) Wheat

Per centalCalifornia clan. $1.70991-73- ; north--,

ern California, f1341.90: bluest em. $1.7H
ft 2. 02 V; Turkey red, - $2.00 2.O6: red Rus-
sian. $l.S2Vsrl.S5; forty foW. $1 .90tl.92H.

Barley Per cental, feed. $1.32l,S7tt;hipping and brewing. $1.40jl.45.
Oats Per cental, red feed. $121.27;do; seed.' $1.45K1.50. with recleaned ' higher;

white feed, $1.551.60; ; black, nominai. s ;

Xew York Cotton Market.
' " . Open. High. Low. Chwe.

January ,"...12: .... ..12.'i5
March' ........ 11S iiss. :: iisi
May ......l&tt . 1207 120 ' 1201
July' 1214 . 1221 " 1212 1214
Auanast ........ . .... J221
October .........121 1223 1217 1219
Uecember -- 1 1231 ; 1235 1230 . - 12U2

Kansas City. Feb. 5. tl. If. 8.) Hogs Be-- Q. Colt ha bet Hermann ueiricns tnt
ceipts 10O0 higher Bulk of sales, $T.7o7.5; I ar morB aogs i Palm Beach" wheavy, $7.00(0,8.06; . packers and batchers, , f out tolight, $7.eoci7jo; pigs. $6jb7. 'than there are babies, and set

Cattle ReceipU 100. steady. Prime fed prove it. Coifs initial list included:
steers, $80 JS5: dressed beef steers. $74$ , Mrs. Hamilton Gary, with her prixe-8.0- 0;

western steers. $6.508.50; atoekera lish bull. Newport Nip-iTrS- o-

ti7-85- : b"ta'i-50- - I' "SrY,Joh T? nl one Pomeranian;
Pheep Receipts none, steady. Lambs. $io.25 Hermann Oelrichs, one white spitx;

trio. 85; yearlings. 8.754i9.S0; wethers, $7.50 Mrs. Gurney Munn. formerly Miss
425; ewes, $7Q7.75. j Louise Wanamaker, one police dog, two

Omaha Hogs $7.85. water arpanlels. one Russian wolf
Mgh hound and one

g70;W $6.57.40; hoik of sale. t.0 r"Cattle ReceipU 10O. steady. KaHve steers, t Mrs. William Thaw, third, one Boston

International Harvester 110
Interboro, c io 'ji i8 1Vlnterboro, pf 74
Kansas City South., c. '26 '26 '26
Lackawanna Steel.... 80 82 80
Lehigh Valley..; 77 77 76! 76
Loots. Sc. Nashville 123
Mexican Petroleum io4 106 102
Miu ml Copper. 36 36 36
M.. K. A T., c. . .
M.. K. & T.. pf
Miseoori Pacific "5 "5 "6 6
National Lead 69 68 69 C9
Nerada Consolidated.. 15 15 13 13
Xew Haven 67 67 67 67U
Ntw York Air Brake.. 142 144 142 144
New l'ork Central 103 106 104 106
N. Y.. O. W 26
Norfolk & Western, c. iie 116 iie" 116
Northern Pacific 112 113IH2 113
J'acifie Mail 13 14 13 14
Peoples Gas.
Pennsylvania Hallway. '65 '&o" "66
PUtsburg Coal, c 33 i 32 32 32

j ;oai, pr 107 107 HKS 106
i r, r, c. 35 55 35 35
I JreMd 8t?fI Car Pf 100'24' "24 "23 24S"'1)' Ste1 Springs. 38
i T:ii .aiiinir 76 77 '76 76

Reading. 1st pf..
I Ktadlng, 2d pf.,
I Republic- - 1. & 8, 52 "53" '62

Rbpublic' I. & 8., p.. 109
ixovn isiana. , '18 19 'ii IV
Rock Island, of,
Sears. Roebuck a Co. 179
Studebaker, c i30 147
Ktudebaker, pf IS-
Kloss Sheffield 8
Southern Pacific, ... "99 "99 '99 W)
Southern Railway, c. 21 21 21 20

j So uthern Railway, pf . Sfe
! Teuu. Copper '56 "66 '654 60 .i Texas Oil 2o4 205 204 2U6
j. Texas Pacific , . 7 7 7
j Third Areune 61 H 61 60

i mon c..... 132 134 132
tiion Pacific, nf 63 .

U. 8. Rubber, e 'si' 5i "hi"'
1 ' a u i.i,ni. mm, rft...... It
U. S. Steel Co., c... ,'S2 '83 '82' 82 J

j o. Steel Co.. pf . 116 116 113 116
V.b. Copper......... 78 78 78 784

47 47 47 47V.
88 88 88
66 66 65

Wool worth 122
'lulal alts 365.700.

'DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST

Baa Francisco Harkst.
San Francisco, Feb. 6. (C. P. BatterExtras, 30e; prime fimts. 2c; firsts, 28c.Eggs Extras. 3c;, pullets. 37c.
Ciieeae California fancy.' 17c; firsts, 16c

Seattle Karkst.
Seattle, FeB. 6. (V. V. ) Butter NativeWashington creamery brick, 34c; ditto so114

rack; 33c.
Cheese Oregon triplets 20c; Wisconaia

twins. 21 e; ditto triplets 81c; Waahlnstoatwins, . 19c; Young 'America, 22e., -Es Select ranch 44c; April storage 33e.
- Los Angeles Karkst.

Los - Angetes, Feb. . (P. S. S.) Eggs-C- ase
count. 37c.

Butter fresh extra, 34c,

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST
Baa Fraoaeiaoe Xazket.

"diii, wuhm Dureun, 9rZ.10; do fan- -
i j. s&xs; ueita mruuita l.fjl.75; ore ron.$1.401.75; sweets, $2.152.25.- -

Onions Per cental. $2fc 2.80. ' -

' Seattle. Karkst.
Seattle Wash.. Feb. t. s-.

Oregon, 5Hc; Yakima.
Potatoes White river, $25a27; TaklmaBotbanka $33fl3S; Yakima Genis $32034.

Various Vheot Markets.
hlgherTirifetflrm!

Oinsha-a- sh wheat e2e lower. 1 !.'

?J!Li"!,vbMt "Oa4 tower. --
.argo market ateaay. - . .

"winVL'i "uly $1.90 A.
$l.a04A; July. $1.20B. 1

Minneapolis May $1.30; Jnly $1.28& .Kansas Julv klBt. iuts-(i- ay I:s?i7,Jjtiy
s

Dairy At Donald. , .
reglstraUon of the number of cowstributary to Donald has been takenand as a result a creamery or cheesefactory will undoubtedly be started atthat place. ; ...v

ins. Prices here and abroad tended irK f h?tm.'5"1'
.tSSS, J1 !LPJiinA .tghT'EUcuic:

A recent' service and regulatory an-
nouncement of the Bureau of Chem-
istry contains the following, which
should be of interest to shippers of
berries peaches, and tomatoes when
ordering their crates for next season s
shipments: -

The department is of the opinion
that berries, peaches, or tomatoes in
tmall open - containers which are
packed in crates and arranged within
the crates in layers or tiers, constitute
food in package form within the
meaning of the net-weig- ht amend-
ment, and that consequently the law
requires that the crates shall be
marked with a statement of the
qualities of the contents. Each such
statement should include the number
of j small containers and the quantity
of the contents of each.

Heavy Shipments of
Stock From Klamath
Klamath Falls, Or Feb. 5. Twenty-nin-e

cars of livestock left the county
this week on the "Stock Special' car-
rying sheep, horses and hogs , raised
here to other sections. -

Two cars of horses were sent to
Grand Island. Neb.,? the second ship-
ment to leave within a week for mili-
tary purposes.. There are several buy-
ers here for Denver and Nebraska
firms, and they seek every type, of
horse suitable ; for military purposes.
They are also offering good prices for

'mules.;--- '
Twenty-si- x ears of sheep were sent

out. comprising 320O head. These were
all sent to a an .Francisco firm. as
was a car of hogs also sent out on
the "stock special." . -

.
"

- Ijambing at Nyssa. ? ?

Thousands f sheep are being
wintered in th Nyssa oistrict, more
this winter than usual. Among those
who are feeding sheep this winter and
who will do their lambing there are:
Hub . Ward, ' 8000 sheep; McConnell
Bros.. 6000; Tensen Bros.. 2000; Des-er- et

Sheep company.1 several thousand;
Holstrom & Co.. several thousand. In
the Kingman colony south of Nyssa,
Hub Waiters Is wintering 6009 sheep.
Hoskln & Smith 5000 sheep, i Buf lno
Arrien 4000 sheep. . '

T. ':, - f 4

, reeding 8000 CattleJV, '
The Pacific Livestock company Is

said to be-- feeding 8060 cattle this win-
ter in- the territory between Nyssa and
Ontario. This company bought $44,000
worth of hay with which to feed their
cattle. The Pacific Livestock: company
Is reported - to i own more- cattle thanany one. firm in the United; States.
Their cattle are scattered through
Oregon California.'

" Iiverpool 1 Cash r Wheat, if :

Liverpool,- Fee. T. K. S.) Wheat Spotm 1 uinuDDa, 14s (j noaw z ama a. not
qnoted: Ko. 2 bard winter, amw, 13 d; Ko.
1 northern Duluth.- 14s Id.

$65258.23; com ud heifers. $5.35t6.75:
western steers. $ti7.0; Texaa steers. $2.75

6.75; stoekers and feeders. xo.50i7.50.
Sheep Receipts 10O, steady, yearlings. $.25
9.26; wethers. $74jl7.73; lambs. $.felo.75.

BOSTON COPPER. QUOTATIONS
Boston, Feb, 5. Copper bids

Adveatnrs 2 Michiesa 14
Ahmeek ..... . B7 Mohawk ?4
Allooes . 70 :evaaa-tjia-n . .. In
Aresdlaa . H Mplaslng ......... T
Alaska . 2 S. Butte ........ 28U
Black Mtn.... . 34 North Lake IV
Bohemia ' . 2 Old Colony 8
Boston Ely.... . 40 Old Dominion 6614
Batte fial . lOsceola 88
Bntte .Superior . 77 Parrott .......... 12
Cal. aV Aria.. . iQuincy o
Cai. aV Hecla. 55S Hay tm.... 24
fVntennlal . 17 IKiker. II. A Co..c t
Chief Cons .13-1- 6 Hants Fe.... S
Ctopper Range.... na 'Khsnnon 9
Cortes ..... 7o IK tew art Vt
Crown Reserve. . 53 iSoperior 2
iMly West 44;swirt Packing.... 1254
rtavte-llal- y . 1 '1 1 amarars ....... h
First Nstrl...-Frankli- n i Trinity !....... t;aiied mit... ..i.tb I

Goldfield Cons 90 U. Kho Mchy.... MV4
Greene-Caaanea- .. 48 u. Wioe M.. pf.. 2
Granby ......... 93tt l sited Zioc..... 84
Hancock ........ 164 Apes........ 84 '

Helvetia Utah Cons........ 18 1

Hough toa ZH Victoria ......... 8 'Indiana .......... 4Vk Winona 1;
Isle Royal...... 27 Wolverine 2 .
La Sail. ' 4H Wyandot ......
Lake Copper..... ,H Vokoa Gold.... 52
Uajestlc .... 1 McK. D. ....... j

Msac. Mining.... 12 Profit ......... 1 K i
Mayflower ...... 3fc ISucees ........ 1

Mexico (Jons....-4- 1 I

iBANK STATEMET OF coast I
.

. FsrUand Baaka, 1

Clearing nis wees. - - year sgo. ;
Monday .........$ 1.7V3.8)2.7t 3.5a3.45.48 '
Tnewtev ..........1.732.430.50 ; 2.255.S08.27 '.

Wednesday ....... 1.6Ti.48.3a V5 i
Tbnrsday ........ 1.1S2J544 S l.:6.aaa.72 I

rrtdsr l,o;.3d.T a.ii.T - :

Sstarday - 758.048.42 la4JVa"
Wfek $.06.2S1.50 flL23SL8

- Seattle Baaka.
Clearings . . ... .,.I.TT,2J.C
Balance j

Taeama Basks.:
Clearings ' 272.7.00
Halsnoes . ; 6o,71.00

Baa Zraaeise Baaka. "
Clearhigs . . . . .g7.s2s.5aZ.C0

Claarlngs .$ 2.144.64.00

out to predicting "cornering.
onuiLiunw. nuwever, appear uiiprrni,

there being" an increased consumption
and decreased production.

Another active week is noted here,
inougn tne aggregate 01 saies is some
what smaller than that for the pre-
vious period. Some estimates run as
Mgh as f.voo.wuu . or s.wuo.oov pounds,

t hers 1 think that 5,000,000 to 6.000.- -
irt . pounds would be ntarer correct.

. alues continue to advance with much
'dilative . buying among dealers
ted. The aallent features of the

etk are the-beginni- of contracting
i - the i west by eastern wool houses
id the - definite announcement by
reat - Britain that no more licenseship merinos from the United Klng-- m

will be Issued. Highest prices on
ord are being obtained for wool In

,ondon .and Australia, .Yorkshire be- -r
short, and obliged to pay any flg-- ;

.3.--- ;. j?af v s"i-- ' tSVA V

Cheese Factory Prosperous,
The. Nyssa Cheese company Is now

...' - -VLjtory. it has no current nebts of,v ktrKt -- lt pays all its patrons each
nth between the first and the tenth.--

December bills are ' paid and itsnuary bills will be paid during the
rst ten days of February.,," .

Clean Wheat for East. , .

To ,. prepare eastern. "Washington
at for shipment to the east, the
Qrande Milling Co, will work day

1 night shifts for the next-A- days,
ning $0,000 bushels of grain., the
talent: of some 200 carloads.

Jliippers, Attention!
e par 00 Immediate shipments: , Fresh

1. 8"i;38c per doa. - Hogs. No.S, Oc per lb.
1. No. 1, 1212Hc ,pe In. Hens and

es. 15Wc par lb. Springs. 2 lbs and
r. 20c per lb Butter. 18c per lb. We

c all yowr mnttou, beef and hides. Highest
ct prices gnaraDteed. No eommiaxioa.

a mailed dally. THK SAVINAB CO 307-c.a- i'k

St. MarshaU 687 - - '

loans, lucres. l.oll. 000; demanw deposit
lot-reai- gl676.UO0; time deposits, decrease,
ai lalfiO; . reserve. decresM. g2.aa9.72U. .

ih.,1 loan, lncreas. f r--. mt f- -

'I XT ?


